Remember when Mom used to make
you grilled cheese & tomato soup?

At Grilled Cheese & Co, we
remember & added some new twists!

theSANDWICHES
The Original
$4.99
Mom’s famous recipe made with American
cheese & grilled to perfection
$8.99
Crabby Melt®
Our “Famous” signature sandwich! We
start with our house made Crabby Dip®
that’s loaded with sweet claw crab meat
then top it with monterey jack cheese
BCT
$7.99
Delicious layers of aged cheddar, crumbled
smoked bacon & freshly diced tomatoes
Ham & Cheese
$7.99
A classic style grilled cheese with smoked
ham and American cheese
Kick’n BBQ Chicken
$7.99
Pepper jack cheese, grilled chicken, diced
red onions & finished with sweet BBQ
sauce
Smashed Meatball
$8.49
Provolone cheese, Italian meatballs,
marinara sauce & finished with a touch of
Parmesan cheese

The Fresco
$8.99
Fresh mozzarella, provolone cheese, fire
roasted red peppers, basil pesto & finished
with balsamic glaze
Blue Ox
$8.99
Crumbled blue cheese & roast beef
finished with a zesty horseradish sauce
Cordon Bleu
$8.49
Swiss cheese, smoked ham & grilled
chicken finished with dijon mustard sauce
$8.49
Turkey
Oven roasted turkey breast,
havarti
cheese & avocado aioli on harvest grain
bread
Sarducci
$7.99
Provolone cheese, hand pinched Italian
sausage, fire roasted peppers & onions
finished with marinara sauce
Sweetest Thing
$7.99
Brie, raspberry mascarpone spread &
chocolate chips

theSALADS

Caesar Salad
$5.99
Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese and
House Salad
$5.99 croutons served with a creamy Caesar
Fresh and crisp salad medley, topped with dressing
Un-Wedge
$6.99
shredded cheddar, diced tomatoes, red
No
iceberg
here,
chopped
romaine,
diced
onions and your choice of dressing
tomatoes,
crumbled
smoked
bacon,
red
GC Signature Salad
$6.99
Fresh and crisp salad medley topped with onions, a drizzle of balsamic glaze and
served with blue cheese dressing
crumbled Blue cheese, bacon, red onion,
$6.99
Nutty Arugula
diced tomatoes, roasted veggies,
Arugula,
tossed
with
candied
pecans,
Blue
croutons with your choice of dressing
Cheese Crumbles, Red onions, and our
House Dressing
Add Chicken to Any

Salad For $2.00

All salads are served with your choice of House, Caesar, Blue Cheese, Balsamic, or Ranch dressing

Veggie Delight
$7.99
Havarti cheese with a medley of roasted
veggies & olive tapenade finished with an
avocado aioli grilled up on harvest
whole grain bread
The Philly
$8.49
and onions, provolone cheese and
American cheese
Sweet Caroline
$8.49
Pulled Pork, slowly braised in a sweet
Carolina BBQ Sauce, topped with
Cheddar cheese served with red
onions.

kidsMEAL

$4.99
½ Original Grilled Cheese with Apple
or Chips, Milk or Juice Box.

theSOUPS
Tomato Basil
Small $2.99

Large $5.99

Our house made rustic tomato soup is
creamy, savory, and brimming with the
rich flavor of freshly ripened tomatoes,
basil and topped with parmesan cheese
and croutons
Small $2.99

Large $5.99

Flavorful blend of cheddar cheese and
tender broccoli florets. With grilled
chicken
Prices & Availability subject to change.

theFRIES
Shoe String Fries

$3.49

Sweet Potato Fries $3.99

410.747.2610
500 Edmondson Ave.
Catonsville, Maryland 21228

